
Position     Description     for   Vice   President  

1. Serves on the Section’s Executive Committee.

2. Presides at Section meetings in absence of the President.

3. Responsible for creation and coordination of the Section’s quarterly trip schedule, in 
whatever way seems most useful, including, but not limited to, contacting potential trip leaders 
about their plans and adding suggested trips to the website calendar. Provides full details on 
planned outings to the Trail Talk Editor via the website.

4. Upload quarterly calendar (from web site) to Google Calendar.

5. Keeps track of trip reports submitted to the website, adds trip reports to the website that 
have been submitted in writing, and retrieves any reports that are missing.

6. Tallies trip reports and secures awards to be presented at the Section Annual Meeting for 
the following: (a) most popular outing; (b) most active trip leader; (c) most active trail worker; 
and (d) most active trip participant.

7. Prepares (or coordinates) an annual summary of all section outings.

8. Organizes the Section Annual Meeting, including booking a site, securing a speaker, 
providing an article for the Spring newsletter, and recruiting Section volunteers to set up for the 
meeting and clean up afterward. Ensures that a complete handout package is prepared for the 
annual Section Business Meeting and that a summary of the meeting is written for Trail Talk.

9. Signs checks for authorized disbursements in the absence of the Treasurer.

Note. Trip report summaries, which include the names of those attending, are kept at
/support/summaries/events/attendees_YYYY.htm (YYYY is the year)

You can generate this summary when needed (as for the Section's Annual Meeting) by 
requesting 
https://gmcmontpelier.org//common/support/summaries/attendees.php 
Note that you can also receive the names of participants when each report is saved. 
Ask the webmaster to add your email address to the forwarding list 
for new_roster@gmcmontpelier.org

(Deleted -4- Trip Leader Packets)
Montpelier Section, Green Mountain Club 

Annual Meeting Checklist

Select date, time and location.
Reserve location, including time for setup and cleanup. Treasurer pays fees.
Check availability of: projector and screen; tables and chairs for at least 60 people, tables for 
food, electrical outlets for projector (and food warmers and coffee urn.)
Arrange for main speaker. Any additional after-dinner 
speakers? Invite staff from main club



Trail Talk announces date/time/location/speaker. Put event on web calendar. 
Send out to email list: date/time/location and "what to bring"

What to bring: Attendees should bring 
Food as noted in TrailTalk
Plate, cup, utensils for themselves

Nominating committee appointed by President; nominations announced on web site in advance 
of meeting.

Stay in contact with main speaker; confirm equipment (AV) needs.

Prepare meeting packet: Reports from all officers, agenda. Put packet on web site; print copies 
for meeting. Define awards and recipients; get items for prizes. (departing officers, trip leaders 
and participants)

Identify providers for items needed at the meeting:
Table cloths for 8 tables (2 service tables, 6 dining tables) 
Flowers and vases (for each table?
Sign-in sheet, name tags. Pens. A door prize? (from numbered sign-in or name tags) 
Extra serving utensils, plates, cups, flatware., napkins, paper towels, trash bags.
Water pitchers, coffee urn/coffee box, coffee cups. Tea bags, hot water. Sugar, milk. 
Cider (2 gallons? 4 half-gallons?)

AV equipment (screen, projector, computer, electrical cords)
Section banner, display boards. (If there is space in the meeting hall)

Jobs at the meeting -- identify people to do these jobs:
Before meeting - set up tables and chairs. Record location for restoration after the meeting. 
President brings ceremonial coffee pot (and bell?)
At start - sign in attendees. Distribute meeting packet. Note time requirements / schedule. 
After dinner - rearrange chairs
Business meeting - President runs it; officers respond to questions; nominating committee chair 
announces candidates and runs election.
President introduces main speaker, perhaps preceded by additional speakers.
Cleanup. Put things back where they were before we started. Remove trash. Check for left-
behinds.



people OK ?
Table cloths for 8 tables (2 
service tables, 6 dining tables)

Flowers and vases (for each
table?)

Sign-in sheet

Name tags.

Pens.

Clipboard

A door prize? (from 
numbered sign-in or name 
tags)
Extra serving utensils,

Paper plates, flatware.

Cups (cold beverage)

Napkins, paper towels

Trash bags.

Water pitchers

Coffee urn/coffee box, coffee
cups.

Tea bags, hot water.

Sugar, milk.

Cider (2 gallons? 4 half-
gallons?)


